SERMON NOTES
Elder Stephen Dawe continues his series through the book of Hosea and
will be speaking from chapter 2, “God’s Loving Gift of Rebuke”
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Email Pastor Steve: steve@calvarybaptistnl.ca

Sunday, August 26th, 2018
Good morning! We are so
glad you could join us this
morning. We pray that you
will feel God’s presence here
today as we worship Him
together. There is an iPad on
a stand in the foyer. If you are
visiting, we would love to
have you fill in your name
and contact information, so we can have a record of your visit and get
to know you better. If you are a regular attender of Calvary and have
not been receiving our emails, please re-enter your information so we
can be sure to have you included in all announcements of upcoming
events here at Calvary. Thank you so much for joining us this morning!

TODAY @ CALVARY
11 a.m. – Morning Worship Service
Elder Stephen Dawe continues his sermon series through the book of
Hosea and will be speaking from chapter 2, “God’s Loving Gift of Rebuke”

Everyone is invited and welcomed at Calvary.
We are a Church who loves Jesus and loves our City!.

More Fall Life Groups will be
starting soon. Keep watch for more
details!
Mondays at 7 p.m. Steve Dawe leads a group at
the Jacildo’s home at 562 Newfoundland Drive.
Tuesdays at 6:30 a.m. Pastor Steve leads a men’s group at his home, 61 Gil
Eannes Dr. Please use the back basement entrance.

Thinking of becoming a member of Calvary?
This afternoon from 2:30-4:30 pm in the
basement here at the SDA Church, elders
Steve Bray and Daniel McKelvie will be
leading a class on the roles, responsibilities
and calling of membership at Calvary Baptist
Church. Plan to attend and join us.
At 7 pm, Sunday, Sept. 9th here at the SDA
Church, all members of Calvary Baptist Church
are encouraged to attend a special business
meeting to discuss and vote on the budget of Mile
One Mission. Come and rejoice with us about the
great things God is doing through our local Church, and hear about the
priorities of the mission.
Save the Date! “The Disciple-Making Parent” Parenting Seminar
with Chap Bettis, September 14th –16th.
Raising our children to love and follow
Jesus Christ is our highest parenting priority. It can also be a parent’s biggest
challenge and source of anxiety. More than ever, as parents, we need to be
intentional as we seek to disciple our children. In this seminar, we want to
inspire, encourage, exhort and equip the parents in this vital area of living the
Christian life.
On September 23rd we are going to have an Abuse
Prevention and Protection Training Seminar
immediately after the Sunday service. It will be a Plan to
Protect® Orientation Training with an emphasis on
children's ministry, but is also suitable for all ministry leaders whose ministries
involve vulnerable populations (i.e., children, youth or vulnerable adults). The
Training will be for adults only and take about 3 hours. Lunch will be provided.
Please see Chrissy Anderson for more details.

Fundraising &

Fundraising &

Trusting God for the Future! We have now officially sold the property at
415 Kenmount Road and purchased property on Karwood Drive, near the
roundabout for Kenmount Road Extension. Please continue to pray as the
building committee and the elders seek partnerships and raise funds to begin
construction on our new church home. Now that we have made decisions as
to how the Church will proceed, please pray about how you can give to
make the next step of our ambitious project of evangelizing
Newfoundland, through the establishment of Calvary Baptist as a hub
church in facilities used for the mission.
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Many of us are enjoying access to thousands of Bible
Studies and Christian teaching videos online, free with
rightnow media. If you do not have access and would
like to, please speak to Elder Steve Dawe.
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We are now using a new
platform for online giving
on our church website
(calvarybaptistnl.ca).
If
you have been using Paypal,
please remember to use the new system the next time you give.
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For physical donations, if you would like your donations to be recorded
for tax purposes, and if you use an unmarked envelope, please jot your
name on the front so our tellers know how to record your gift. See Jason
Pearcey or Bob Sharpe if you have any questions.
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Please remember that we have a severe nut
allergy in our church family, so please keep
this a nut-free space so that we can keep
everyone safe and secure. Thank you for
your cooperation.
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Pray for the people in our church
family who are in the midst of
relocating, and looking for new
churches in the places they are
moving. Pray also that Christians
who would be a blessing and who
we can bless would find Calvary
Baptist.
Pray for our service this morning, especially for Elder Steve Dawe as
he preaches from the word of God. Pray for his faithfulness and that
God's Spirit would bless us with understanding.
Pray for Matt and Ruth Lahey as they settle into Canada.
Pray for Calvary Baptist Church as we move forward in our plans for
a new Church building and our church planting ministry, Mile One
Mission.
Pray for those in our church family seeking work. Remember to beg
God for the provision of real meaningful work for His children who
desire it, and for their faith and patience while they await God's
gracious provision.
Pray for 2018! Calvary Baptist Church is moving in some very
exciting directions, pray for wisdom and discernment as things
continue, as well as God's favour and provision.
Pray for your Elders.
Pray for those struggling with substance addictions, may we as a
church learn to provide the support they need, and may they gain
freedom in Jesus Christ by the power of the Holy Spirit. Pray also for
ministries such as Teen Challenge, as they work to help people caught
in addiction.
Pray as we seek to build community with each other. Let's pray that
God gives us hearts that are soft and open to those around us so that
we can share the love of Christ.
Pray for each other that we will READ the Bible and PRAY every day.
That our focus will be to pursue Holiness and that we will be a people
who obey God out of love and not duty.
Pray for our government. Let's be intentional in obeying 1 Timothy 2.
Pray for the future of Calvary! We need to keep our focus on Jesus
Christ and our being faithful to our call as a Church. Pray for wisdom,
direction, and God's provision as we move forward with our building
project. PLEASE PRAY passionately about this and for our city to
see a revival from God! Pray that a new building will be built,
financing secured, unity maintained, holiness pursued, and that
God receives all the glory along the way.
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Updates and prayer requests from the Churchill Family can be found
on their website: timothychurchill.com
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Matthew and Ruth Lahey have arrived in Newfoundland and are
working with Operation Mobilization in order to strengthen local
churches in evangelism, outreach and church planting. Their blog
is thelaheys.com/.
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Pray for Mile One
Mission: What can you do?
You can pray, support &
ask God to bless! You can
pray for this new ministry,
you can give to it by
supporting the ongoing
operational
budget
of
Calvary. You can serve by sitting on the committee, offering your home
for Bible Studies, or house an intern. You can become a mentor, a home
missionary, actively helping spread the gospel & you can be a
cheerleader!
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You can find more information about Mile One Mission
on the table in the foyer.
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MINISTRY WORKERS TODAY
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Nursery: Ruth Chandran, Sofia Butler & Rachel
Pearcey
Jr. Church: Abby Bray & Emma Douglas
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In order to keep the church working well, we need people to help take care of
our youngest attenders during the service. If God is calling you to this ministry,
please talk to Chrissy Anderson.
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Please remember that there is to be no food or
drink inside the sanctuary. Also if you could
remember all your belongings after each
service, Bibles, bulletins, communion cups,
jackets etc., that would be appreciated. Thanks
so much for your cooperation.
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The Church Directories are finished
and are on the back table in the
foyer. Please feel free to take a copy
(one per household please). Even if
you didn't submit information but
you're a regular attender of Calvary,
please feel free to take a copy. Use it
to get to know and connect with your
church family!
*one correction to the directory: Matt Lahey’s email address is
incorrect. The proper email address is: matthewlahey@hotmail.com
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We are in need of people to offer rides to others
on Sunday mornings. If you can offer rides or if
you need a ride, please contact our
transportation coordinator, Sarah Kristian at
transportation@calvarybaptistnl.ca and she will
match you up. We specifically need someone
in the University area willing to provide rides.
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